
DEMOCRATS SLOW

Ofl APPROPRIATIONS

Emergency Enactments Keep

Several Government De-

partments Going.

LEGISLATION CONTROL LAX

During 10 Years Republicans Were

at Helm Fiscal Affairs Always

Taken Care Or by July

1, Records Sliow.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. July 31. So ineffective has
been the Democratic management of

legislation in Congress that four of the
bills, all of whichbig appropriation

should have become law before July
1. the beginning of the Government's

still pending, and itfiscal year, are
became necessary tj pass a resolution
temporarily the appropria-
tions of' last year, in order that the
wheels of Government, In some depart-
ments, should not be brought to a
standstill.

During the 16 years the Republicans
were in full control of the Govern-
ment all of the regular PP0'1'?"
bills were passed and signed by the
President each year befare July 1, and
in all that time it was not once neces-

sary for Congress to pass an emer-
gency resolution to provide funds to
keep the wheels in motion. During the
Administration of President Cleveland
however, the Democratic Congress got

inti a muddle such as now Pviils
In Congress, and emergency resolutions
were necessary.

That the Democrats in Congress, and
especially in the Senate lack profi-

cient leadership has been demonstrated
but never more forcibly

In many ways,
than by the delays in enacting the ap-

propriation bills which provide for the
running of the Government Under

management which tookany sort of
the future into consideratio tn Dem"
ocrats should have been able to dispose

bills before Juneof the appropriation
in charge of the

30. But the Senators
various bills lacked the capacity to get
their bills t3 a vote, and n co

the sundry civil bill, the In-

dian appropriation bill, the deficiency
bill and the river and harbor bill are

approval of thethevet to receive
President, and two of them are yet to
be finally accepted by Conirres. The

these bills and thedelay in passing
of the bills of the last

expedient has ena temporary
tXd a vast amount of bookkeeping

those of the Government departmentsupon the billsthat are affected by
question, and several thousand Gov-ernme- nt

employes whose salaries are
of the billscarried by one or another

In question have seen one Ptf JW PM"
without being able to draw pay
envelopes from Uncle Sam.

Representative Glllett. of Massachu-
setts, a member of the appropriations
committee, took occasion to censure
the Democrats for their incapacity, and
recited the delays on the four appro-
priation bills. He cited the fact that
under Republican control the appro-
priation bills were always cleaned up
before July 1- - "That." said he ' marks
the contrast between the business ef-

ficiency of the Republican Party and
the business management of the Demo-

cratic party. The 53d Congress, the
last Democratic Congress before this,
failed to pass the appropriation bills
on time. The following eight Repub-

lican Congresses were always prompt,
and now the Democratic Congress fails
again.

"Good business management requires
that the appropriation bills for the en-

suing year should be passed before the
commencement of that year. This was
done for 16 years by the Republican
party. And now, just as the Demo-

cratic party gets in power, they re-

peat their former practice and begin
to illustrate what we always criti-
cized them for. namely, their ineffi-
ciency and their incapacity for busi-

ness management"

FIGHTING TO FIX REVOLT

PEACE CONFERENCE DUBIOUS IS
PREDICTION NOW.

Constitutionalists of Mexico Will Not
Agree to Terms Hade by PresI- -,

dent Carbajal.
' .i

VERA CRUZ, Mex., July 31. Const-
itutionalist leaders at Tampico predict
there will be no peace conference be-

tween the delegates of General Car-ran- za

and Provisional President Carba-j- al

at Saltillo. where tne Carbajal dele-
gates should arrive tomorrow.

From Colonel Gallardo. General
Villa's personal representative at Tam-
pico, and Colonel Nafarrete, mili-
tary chief at Tampico, It has
been learned that the constitutlon- -

' alists in that region had not expected
Carranza even would receive Lauro VII-l- ar

and David Gulterrez AHende, Car-bajal- 'a

representatives, and that if he
does, the constitutionalists will not
agree to any terms made by President
CarbajaL They insisted that the revo- -

' lutlon must be settled by fighting, and
not by parleys.

This Information was obtained by
Mexican newspapermen who accom-
panied the delegates to Tampico. but
who were forced to return here, the
constftutionalists refusing to permit
them to land.

General Villar and Senor Allende
were received with the utmost coolness
in Tampico. None of the constitution-
alist officials were at the wharf to meet
them, and during their stay in the city
they were shown no courtesies. They
boarded the train for Monterey, whence
they are expected to go to Saltillo, with
no more recognition than would have
been accorded ordinary passengers.

ARREST OF CHINESE ASKED

American Government Acts In San

Francisco Alleged Plot.

WASHINGTON. July 31. Complaint
today by the Chinese Minister to the
State Department that General Hwong
Using. Lin Sun and other Chinese agi-

tators were Fomenting in San Fran-
cisco a rebellious movement against
the government Df China was referred
to the Department of Justice.

The Minister asked for the arrest of
the accused.

SOCIALIST LEADER SLAIN
(Continued From Plrrt Page.)

telephoned to the restaurant, which
was a favorite dining place of M.

Jaures, to ascertain if he was there.
M. Jaures had returned here yester- -

iy from Brussels, where be attended

the International Socialist Conference
to protest against war, and since ui

. i hali h a! ivprpH an address on the
subject. His campaign against hos
tilities is thought possioiy to nave
some connection with his murder. One
of the witnesses to the shooting says
the assassin asserted arter he had
fired:

"I did it because Juares fought the
three vears (the three years military
law). He fought France."

The government tonlgnt iook oni;
cial notice of the crime by ordering a

i .I.n. h Pr.minr Vlv- -

iani, posted on the walls of Paris. It
denounces the murder oi. ai. juareu
and counsels the people not to give
way to agitation and throw the city
into disorder.

Juares' History Told.
T..n Tjtnn Jnares was for years one

of the most prominent Socialist lead
ers in Europe, tie was always a strong
opponent of militarism and the capital
ists and a firm Denever mat interna-
tional peace could be maintained only
by the economic relations of the world.

t- - j.hii. ho was forceful, and when
necessity arose his invective was scath
ing. Many times tne inamoer

SI. Janm, Noted French Socialist
loiirr. Assassinated In Paris
While Dining at Restaurant.

. fntn turmoil as the result of
utterances of Juares for or against a
measure under debate. With the pen
he was as lorceiui as on me iuduuiu.

x . an; a ooncatfnn wnn created inX 11 lllUU o J"."'-
France and Germany by the refusal of
Emperor William to permit Juares to
deliver an address to the Socialists in
Berlin. Juares was to have spoken
on tne iasK oi me ow.-.-- vsmwmw. nKAEa..1.atlnn nf thA WOrld'S
111 IIIO I l.li -
peace and the solidarity of the lpter- -

. ; i ....nlof ovist The. sntteo.h DUb
lished later in juares' newspaper,
1'TT.. t r a a nAtvarfii 1 a TTfn 1 t Ct

Socialists to adopt a common pro
gramme against mimai ism
capitalists, and to work together for
the cause of peace. It pointed out
mat 11 r ranee, ucrnittnj wi wco
T Tirot with AltVlOr ff tllfl.Oil LCL1 II V CUt. I" arna - -
other powers It would prove a dis
aster XO l ll 6 WUI iu, cam wisuu n j
necessary to civilization, and each hav-
ing a noble aim.

M. Jaures was born in

REGHECK EXTENSION AIM

JUDGE M'SAKV SUGGESTS EW
COUNT IN SOME PRECINCTS.

Flip of Coin or Lot Drawing Mny Vet
Settle Nomination for Su-

preme Bench.

Thouerh the stipulation between Judge
Charles L. McNary and Judge Henry
L. Benson, who are unable to decide
which Is the Republican nominee for
Justice of the Supreme Court, provid
ed that the recheck or tally sneets in
Hlsniitcii nrecincts should be completed
by August 1, the time may be extended
for several days.

Judge McNary has suggested in a
letter to Judge Benson that either
party have five days' more time. He
also has suggested counting the bal-

lots in any disputed precincts, as well
as rechecktng the tally sheets.

The letter has been forwarded to
Judge Benson at Klamath Falls. His
attorney, Arthur C. Emmons, expects
to hear from him tomorrow.

ThA rnntoat between Judees McNary
arid Benson, counting the returns from
Harney County which have not yet
been officially Teportea to xne secre-
tary of State, now stands an exact tie.
iroKh iiiriira hna nrecincts in mind in
which he has reason to believe the
results first given out were in error.

But since the vote became a tie, after
; f!.,f nn a wv find then theVCBUH6 " "

other as the recheck progressed, neith
er has been active in cnecaing uvei
disputed precincts. It is likely that
they will meet soon tj " uiscu iun
phase of the situation and decide
whether to take a sporting chance and
. .v. nt. nf ii rni n or drawing: of
lots settle the thing for good and alL

The state law proviaes a memou iui
drawing lots before the Secretary of
State when candidates are tied.

SLAIN BY EMPLOYE

STAGE LIXE OWNER KILLED FOL
LOWING ALLEGED THREATS.

Paulina Resident, Coming Home Unex.

peetedly. Shot by Ierson Whose
Life He Is Said to Have Sought.

ooTxrir.-vir.T- nr. Julv 31. (Soe
cial.) Henry McDowell shot and killed
A. O. ScDggins three miles west of
Paulina at 8 o'clock this morning.
Scoggins was a mail contractor and
owned the stage line between Prine-vill- e

and Paulina. He made his home
near Paulina. He recently had been to
Portland and returnea unexpecieaiy

When passing through Prineville he
is said to have made threats against
the life or ucuoweu ana on i caw in us
his home reiterated the threat and also
threatened the life of his wife, it is
asserted. Last night he arose from bed
three times and swore he would kill
McDowell, it is said, but Mrs. Scog-
gins prevailed upon him to return to
bed.

xir.nn-u.'T- who works for ScogrKins.
was sleeping in the next room and
says he overneara tne conversation.
Thia mnmin; when McDowell entered
the dining-roo- m he accosted Scoggins,
asking: So you are going 10 am me,

V"

Scoggins answered "Tes." McDowell
drew a gun and Killed mm at ine iaDie

Mnnuoll telephoned to Sheriff EI- -

Mn. nmR and tret him. The Coro
ner's jury returned a verdict of murder
in the first degree. .

Notwlthmandins his French surname
Daniel Defoe, author of "Robinson Crutoe,'
was an Kngllsliman. He was born in Lon-
don in KiOL Uurins the relffn of Charles II
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STRIKE DATE IS SET;

WILSON ACTS TODAY

55,000 Railroad Employs on

98 Western Roads Due to

Walk Out August 7.

MEDIATION SEEMS FUTILE

President Will Appeal to Patriotism

or Men and Lines, Citing War

Crisis In Europe and Crop

Situation at Home.

WASHINGTON, July 31. Determined
to prevent, if possible, the strike of
65 000 engineers and firemen on 98

Western railroads, expected Friday, un-

less the employes and employers can
be brought together. President Wilson
held tonight a long conference with
William L. Chambers and Martin A.

Knapp, of the Federal Board of Media-

tion and Conciliation, preparatory to
meetings he is to hold tomorrow with
representatives of the railroad man-

agers and workmen.
The President will appeal directly

and employes to set-

tle
to the employers

their differences without a strike.
He will tell them that because of the
war in Europe and the necessisty of
moving the large crops in the West, a

strike at this time would be disastrous
to the country.

The President will talk to the rail-
road managers at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon and to the employes at 5

o'clock. It is expected botn sides will
confer again with the members of the
mediation board.

Judge Chambers and Judge Knapp
told Mr. Wilson tonight of their fruit-
less efforts to bring the two sides to-

gether during long negotiations at
Chicago. Mediation having failed, it
is understood the members of the
board believed the only way to set-

tle the differences is by arbitration
under the terms of the Newlands law.

The President was informed that
more than 31.000,000 people live along
the railroads affected by the threatened
strike, and that many thousands of per-

sons in addition to the railroad em-

ployes will be thrown out of work if
the striKe is caneu.

As illustrating the business done over
the roads, he was told that 450 carloads

.h..Hi fnndstuffs alone are sent
Wl
out of California each day.

WEST WILL GREET EAST

California May Send Big Liner Ne

braska First.

cam irnA.NrrTrsr!0. July 31. (Special.)
A plan, which already has been re-

ceived with hearty approbation by com

mercial organizations ana trace ue.
of the city, has been launched to have
the first California ship to pass through
the Panama Canal be an official Cali-

fornia ship and bear the Westernmost
tidings to the East.

The indications are that tne nrstsn Francisco for Newsiettiuvsi icoiiiti,
York via Panama will be the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company's big
liner Nebraskan. scheduled to head
through the Golden oaie on j.ucuo.,.
August 11. . ...

The Nebrasitan win ire v

Pacific eate to the big ditch, by about
August 23. . .

Its master win lay i7
Goethal, according to the plans, Cali-

fornia's greetings. These tidings will
be manifold, but, specifically, these will
be expressea in niconaeca
Mayor of San Francisco to the Mayor
of New Tork; the president of the San
Francisco Chamber of Commerce to the
president of New York's chief commer-
cial organization, and the president of
the Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex
position to the iresiaeni oi me umwu
States.

SMUT' EXPLOSIONS ALARM

Damage to Separators Heavy; Only

1 0 Per Cent of Crop Threshed,

rni .FAX. Wash.. July 31. (Special.)
The destruction of six more separa-

tors by smut explosions and fire, bring
ing the season's total number to date
in Whitman County to 28, has greatly
increased the gravity of the situation
among farmers. Gralnmen estimate
that only 10 per cent oi tne grain crop
i hoon threshed .and already more
HsTmne-- has been occasioned than in
any other previous two years.

A number of farmers wnose Bum
ripe refuse to start work, hoping that
rain will fall and the liability of ex-

plosions and fires be lessened. Farm
ers would willingly sudbuiuus mo
by the shattering of grain by rain for
the liability of the destruction of
threshing machines.

The farmers and tnresners arc isrwi-l-y

alarmed over the situation, the
present problem being probably the
greatest they have ever faced in this
county.

LIGHTNER REPORT DENIED

Story of Support of Mr. Kosenstlel
Declared Untrue. (

A newspaper item published last
night to the effect that W. L. ljghtner

backing George M.was one of those
Rosentlel as an independent candidate

Commissioner, in the hopefor County
of defeating Rufus C. Holman, was
vigorously denied by Mr. Lightner.

I know nothing about Mr. Rosentlel s

candidacy and care less." said Mr.

Lightner. "He is a perfect stranger to
me I believe that I once met him, but
I would not know him and have no
interest in whether he runs for County
Commissioner or doesn't run. Nor am
I Interested in the candidacy of anyone
else."

LABRADOR COAST BLOCKED

Harbors Filled With Ice and Fish-

ermen's Condition Grave.

HALILFAX, N- - S, July 31. The
harbors along the Labrador coast are
blockaded by ice and the condition of

the fishermen is serious, according to
Captain Johnston, of the cutter Seneca,

which arrived here today.

KODAK "TRUST' PROBE ON

Government Collects Documentary

Evidence of "Combine."

BOSTON, July 31. Documentary

against the Eastman Kodak Company
for alleged violation of the Sherman
anti-tru- st law was presented at a
hearing before Charles K. Darling,
special examiner, today. This, evi-
dence was furnished by the American
Photograph and Paper Company, of
this city, and consisted of contracts
between that company and the General
Paper Company of Belgium, as well as
books of accounts and correspondence
in relation to trade arrangements be-

tween the American General and East-
man Companies.

The Government contends that these
documents support its contention that
the American companies' entire output
of raw paper for photographic pur-
poses was sold to the Eastman Com-
pany under arrangements in violation
of the Sherman iaw.

RAILWAY TAKEN OVER

CHICAGO, PEORIA ST. LOUIS TO

HAVE RECEIVERS.

Failure to Meet Interest on $2,000,000
Bonda Causes Action by Bankers'

Trust Company of New York.

PEORIA, 111.. July 31. The Chicago,
Peoria & St. Louis Railroad went into
receivers' hands today.

The action was brought by the
Bankers' Trust Company of New York,
following the failure of the road to
pay interest on $2,000,000 bonds due
on June 1 of this year.

The amount is part of a J15.000.000
issue largely taken by English in-

vestors In July, 1913.
Major Bluford Wilson, president of

the road, and William Cotter, repre-
senting the majority bondholders of
New York, were named as receivers.
Each filed bond of 50,000.

In its answer to the plea for re-

ceivership the road admits Insolvency.
The road operates 251 miles of main

line between Peoria and St. Louis, with
a branch line between Peoria and
Jacksonville. Today is the third time
the road has been in the hands of re-

ceivers. Receivership petitions were
granted in 1896 in the Circuit Court of
Sangamon County, and in 1909 by the
Federal Court.

According to statements of officers
of the road the purpose of the action
is to secure a bedrock reorganization
of the r.iad.

In addition to the $15,000,000 bond
issue authorized In 1913, there Is a
prior lien of $2,000,000 in the form of
a bond issue held by the Equitable As-

surance Company of New York.

POWER COMPANY FAILS

WASHINGTON - OREGO.V CORPORA-
TION RECEIVER NAMED.

Trustee for f3,000,000 Bond Issue Acts,

Attorney Says Reorganization and
Adjustment May Be Result.

TACOMA, Wash., July 31. The WaBh- -
ington-Orego- n Corporation, operating
power and water plants and street rail
way systems in Southwestern vvasn-lngto- n

and Northwestern Oregon, was
thrown into receivership here today.
Federal Judge Cushman appointed At-
torney Elmer M. Hayden temporary re
ceiver. The receivership was asked by
the Fidelity Trust Company, of Phila
delphia, as trustee for a $5,000,000
bond issue.

The Washington-Orego- n Corporation
has properties in several Washington
and Oregon towns. It operates a light
and power plant at Hillsboro; a light
plant at Rainier; the water plant and
electric streetcar system at Vancouver,
Wash.; a power and light system at
Kalama, Wash., and light plant and
electric car system at Chehalis and Cen
tralis, Wash.

Isaac W. Anderson, of Tacoma, is
president of the corporation, and H. G.
Fleischhauer, of Portland, is general
manager. Charles' A. Johns, of Port-
land, is attorney for the company.

Mr. Johns said last night that the
action resulting in receivership was due
to inability of the company to meet its
obligations. He said that efforts would
be made toward . reorganization and
that the probable effect of the receiver-
ship would be to enable the company to
adjust its affairs.

A. Welch, of Portland, was one of
those prominent in the organization of
the company some : ears ago. Mr.
Welch, however, has no present con-
nection with the corporation. He re-
signed as general manager about 18
months ago.

TOWN RENEWS OLD STREET

Oregon City Thoroughfare in Use 22

Years G ives , AVa y .

OREGON CITY, Or., July 31. (Spe-
cial.) After months of delay and nu-

merous special meetings of the Coun-
cil, a resolution calling for the im
provement of Main street from Moss
street to Second street with bitulithic
was passed tonight.

The new pavement will replace a
brick street in use for the past 22
years. It has been repaired once.

The work probably will begin Sep
tember 1 and will be completed by the
end of that month. - Councilman Al-
bright threatened an injunction from
the Circuit Court or a remonstrance
signed by the property owners to pre-
vent the use of bitulithic The time
for filing any remonstrance will expire
August 15.

GIRL IN SADDLE 32, DAYS

Miss Carter, of Hood River, Acts as
Cowpuncher In Alaska.

FAIRBANKS. Alaska. July 31. (Spe
cial.) Miss Grace Carter, of Hood
River, Or., served as cowpuncher in
bringing a herd of Oregon cattle here
for F. Sharkey, of the Portland Union
stockvards.

The girl was in the saddle 32 days,
aiding men drive the herd from the
Alaska coast more than 300 miles. One
other woman. Mrs. H. N. Ford, was in
the party. She rode the mess wagon.
Miss Carter's endurance and courage
attracted much attention nere.

FOREST FIRE IS

NEAR ST. HELENS

Many Homes Near Town Men-

aced by Approaching Flames
and Men Fighting Hard.

RESIDENTS READY TO FLEE

Log Koad Burning and Families De-se- rt

Sherman Mill Camp Strong

Wind Swerves Brush Blaie
' Toward Farmhouses.

ST. HELENS, Or., July 31. (Special.)
A forest fire that started near Yank-

ton a week ago has reached the out-

skirts of West St Helens. It is only by
constant slashing and watching that
its progress on the outlying buildings
of the town is prevented. Late last
evening the sawmill and camp of Sher-
man Bros., one mile from the West St.
Helens business district, were threa-
tened. All hands turned out and many
of the citizens from St. Helens assisted
In saving the mill. With the use of a
hose, ploughing and slashing, the
flames were diverted from the mill
grounds.

In the meantime Mr. Sherman and
the workmen with their families, who
were living in the cabins, had moved
out This morning the mills seemed
safe and a number of families returned

. i .ln Hi'jt...... rftmn tinWilli lllt3 Bllltll(j
this afternoon, another call was made
to help save the mill. The same de
fense was put up ana me u o

forced around to the north, and ht

It was nnreadlns through the
heavy growth there.

in tne pain oi me i""
large farms, belonging to George ta

and an Italian. Men have spent
the afternoon In slashing and plough-
ing a clearing in front of the Are.

.v.AH ..,.. i nt thA Are had
crossed the ravine between the mill
and this city and is burning stumpage
and tne log roaa. urargn ""j --

few acres of dry slashings just ahead
of this and if the flames reach them,
his barns and house and those of his
noicrhhnra in thA outskirts of West St
Helens will be in danger.

A body oi men is uamg ' nci.o
to conquer the fire.

i, . i inVi.hltonf. ohAnd of theVI mo """"" '
fire have their household effects
packed, ready to move at a moment's
notice.

Chief Allen, of the St Helens Fire
Department, has been busy all week
recruiting Are fighters and keeping
relays at the fire.

OFFICIAL'S PLACE FIRE SCKNE

Blaze Starts on Farm of Forest Su

pervisor ?f ear Hood River,
noon RIVER. Or.. July 31. (Spe- -

& i.AiniioTii.A or vesterdav's
forest fire which swept over about 80
acres oi timDer lana on mo vv oat.

.1 ivT i n,a.i, t ' i ri n , at the ROUth- -
Ul l.iiS iirai J
east portion of the valley, was that it
started on tne piace i diuu,.,n,lu, Shorrard. The cause Of

the fire has not been learned. X

It is presumed that tne names spreao
from a match dropped by loggers en- -

nr. nlsir-A- - While the fire
did little damage, the high wind made
it hard to tignt xne nouse on u

nnrlaneered and-- a ni... araa
saved only by hard work. Most of the
local business men, ou oi uc. h tiA In automobiles, are nurs
ing blistered hands today.

GENERAL FIRE IS THREATENED

Fires Near Moscow Defy Fighters

and Burn Into Timber.
MOSCOW. Idaho, July 31. (Special.)
Between 200 and 300 men are fight- -

- i - nAaw - controltng aesperaiciy
of the fires which are burning through
last year's slashings and into this
year's timber.... . . f ... . r Yi n a si- -

Near HOVUl, mis couiujiuo "
i l rr.a.n tftTlhAr lineready reacucu wo r ' -

and officers of the fire patrol are fear--

ful or a general uni.a--
rich white pine timber belt Plans are
being made to sena morn men ...m

. - . . : . v. ?, unlARR the nres- -
rieia " us'ent force gets the upper hand before
morning. '

This is the first big fire this year
in the district and the reflection of the
flames was plainly visible from Mos-

cow.

OF FIRESLIGHTXIXG CAUSE

Campers Xot to Blume So Much as

Elements, but Caution Issued

WALLA WALLA, Wash., July 31.

(Special.) Campers In the Wehaha re- -

serve have causea dui..t.i Forest Sunerr,ion oi mo 1 " t.,

visor J- - M. Schmttz. and the rangers
.4tino v. a rn mnpra so th rec- -

are can uiii'h v,,w

ord will continue. A large number of
the' fires are causea oy nsnuims,
Schmttz states.. . i - AnAotA to be a dansrer- -AT!.::.7.;n . drv then andOils muiii.li.
a campflre or matches may da lots of
damage.

Timber Near Castle Rock Killed.
CASTLE ROCK, Wash.. July 31.

(Special.) County Fire waroen cruwu
.v.- - fl, that burnedsays Hint i. -

of logged-ove- r lands ofover 3650 acres
the Eastern & Western Lumber Com-
pany west of this city, killed most of
the new growth of timber. Near Oak
Point 1000 acres were burned over, nl

homes, making the loss
on this tract considerable.

Swiss Rate Goes Vp.

ZURICH. Switzerland, July 31. Th3
Banque Nationale today raised its dis- -

count rate to 5 per cent.

If you would improve your diges-

tion and enjoy refreshing sleep, take
Chamberlain's Tablets. Many have
been greatly benefited by them.
They only cost a quarter.

rpODAY'S boys' day in
1 the boys' shop you'll

be interested in these nobby Nor
folk suits we have
chosen so carefully

the cleverest
sort of styles,
tailored right up
to the minute There's
a special price, too, on
every suit. Models
selling normally at $5,
$6.50, $7.50, $8.50 and
S10 are selling now for.

$3.95, $5.10, $5.95, $6.75 and $7.85.

WASH SUITS in all the late warm-weath- er

styles are being snapped up at half price.

Little suits that were $1.00, $2.00, $2.50,

$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 are now 50c, $1.00,

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Pick out as
fresh and crispmany as you like they're

BEN SELLING
MORRISON AT FOURTH

GAR SHORTAGE FEARED

RAILROAD COMMISSION ASKS SHIP.

PERS TO AVOID DELAYS.

Between Transportation
Company and Patrons Proponed

to Insure Service for AH.

n i r vvr Tnlv 31. (Special.)
Announcing that a car shortage would
be inevitable during the moving of
crops this year if the shippers and
transportation companies did not co-

operate, the State Railroad Commis-

sion today Issued an appeal urging the
loading and unloading of cars with dis-
patch. The statement says in part:

- "The prospect of exceptionally heavy
crops for this year will impress on the
minds of all the necessity of most
hearty if serious car
shortage and accompanying damage Is

to be avoided. Freight cars are for
transportation of goods and are not

. . .viia thAv nrt Idlewarenouaeo, miu - -

waiting for loading and unloading, from
the standpoint oi eim-iuiir-

.

as well be out of existence. The Com-

mission, therefore. respectfully re- -

auests tnat snippers uu' . . . .1 iica oV.rU AtTOrttreignt in canuou .v.v :,.
to load and unload cars in less than 4

hours free time permmea u, u. u- -
i I i ii r to full ca- -

murrastj iuicoaeity 10 per cent above the marked
capacity. Do noi oruer mui.
are absolutely needed. Unload cars as
promptly as possible and give company

:5

the smartest models
you'll find for the
smaller boys; ages run
from 2 to 8 years.

Boys' furnishings re-

duced; bathing suits
for less; straw hats at
half price and less.

Second lloor.

Immediate notice when car Is released.
are requested to placs all cars

without unnecessary delay. Move
promptly all lcided cars from point of
loading to destination. Have necemmry
repairs made at once to cars requlrinit
the same. If shippers or consignees
who have trouble wllh respect to cars
will Inform the Kallroad CommisMlon,
It will take the matter up promptly
with the railway officials

Winlcxk Woman Dies nt 01.

W1NI.OCK. Wash.. July SI (Kpo-ilal- .)

Mrs. Marie Itaxtcr died July 24

at the age of SI years, having been

born in Bradford County, Pennsylvania.
May 16. 1823. She came to Wlnlook

with her husband. J. R. Haxtcr. moio
than 25 years ago. Mr. Itaxter died in
1901. Mrs. Baxter's death was canned
by Injuries sustained Juiy 4 from a fall.
She leaves four sons and one daughter.

lleriniMon Horses llurn.
PENDLETON, Or., July 31. (f-ci- al

) Nine horses were burned to
death when flames destroyed the Pio-

neer livery barn In llermtcton about li
o'clock last night. One automobile, all
the bundles, wagons, harnens and a
barn full of new hay were alno burned.
The loss will go above S000, only par-tlal- ly

covered by Insurance.

Milk CrofW Filing
SALEM, Or., July 31. (Special.

The Kles Electric Company has com-

pleted filings for 200 horsepower on
Milk Creek, a tributary of the t.rand
Konde Itlver. for supplying tiumnicr-vlll- e,

Union County.

HOTEL H0YT
Hoyt and Sixth Sts.

New Fire Proof 200 Rooms

RATES 75c UP
Permanent guests solicited Special
Rates. One Block from Union Depot.

XL JENNINO t SONS. Props.

A Night
in Bohemia

All are attracted by the good-fellowsh- of the
jolly, merry throng attending

Balloon Night
in the Arcadian Garden. This novel and en-

tertaining event will appeal to you and your

friends.

Come Saturday night front ten -- thirty
until twelve and you'll get the habit, too.

Pleasing musical entertainment by Heller's Or-

chestra. John Lynch, Irish tenor; Miss Phyllis

Linton and Neville Flcesoa.

Hotel Multnomah


